plastic surgery residents were compared with unpaired t tests. Additionally, the median number of cases performed by the bottom 10% and top 10% of residents for each category of procedures was determined and the fold difference computed.
intRoduCtion: Face lift is the most effective rejuvenation method for aging face. Asian face is characterized as slanted eye, prominent zygoma and wide mandible divergence resulted in rectangle. 1 So, vertical vector fixation and loop suture methods come to more angry expression and to even enforced rectangle shape, or to had lesser effect on improving nasolabial fold and submalar cheek region. 2 Careful consideration should be given to issues of direction of skin and SMAS fixation avoiding dissatisfied results.
MethodS and MateRialS:
First lifting direction was marked as perpendicular or superior-lateral line to nasolabial fold and second lifting line was draw as right angle to jowl for drooping face with sitting position. The third lifting line was marked for submandibular and neck lift. The incision lines were designed through posterior auricular line, ear lobe, anterior auricular line and crossing side burn to anterior temporal hair line. Under the general or local anesthesia with tumescent infiltration, subcutaneous plane skin flap elevation, liposuction on bulging-ptotic jowl fat and extended SMAS flap dissection were carried. SMASectomy and SMAS fixation were done along same direction of skin flap lift. SOOF suspension suture was fixed to temporal fascia with superior-lateral direction. The first skin key suture was set on the corner of side burn to anterior temporal hair line(malar to temple lifting). Second skin fixation was pointed as top of anterior auricular line met side burn. Third point was postauricular area. After careful hemostasis, skin was closed. The harvested fat from jowl was placed to nasolabial fold.
ReSultS:
From January 2013 to April 2015, 50 cases female patient was carried out the operation. Average age was 67 years old. The patient satisfied VAS was 4.5 and there were no skin necrosis, hemtoma, seroma, and permanent facial palsy. One case of facial weakness on eye closing was resolved within post-operative 1 month.
ConCluSion:
The lifting vector as superiorlateral direction or perpendicular line to nasolabial fold and jowl has make effective lifting and looks natural. We presents that adequate oblique lifting vector of skin and SMAS flap is important factor and that among them the first key of skin fixation is malar to temple lifting to obtain satisfying result in Asian facial rejuvenation with good results. 1 Surgical options such as static or dynamic reconstruction of the paralyzed lip, or resection of the un-affected motor nerve or mimetic muscles, involve intricate interventions with some morbidity but no guarantee of a dynamically symmetric outcome.
RefeRenCeS
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PuRPoSe:
In this clinical series we present before and after video examples of patients treated with targeted botulinum toxin type A (BTA) injections for perioral asymmetry caused by a range of etiologies: (i) Ramsey-Hunt syndrome, (ii) facial nerve injury post-resection of acoustic neuroma, (iii) Bell's palsy, (iv) asymmetric crying facies syndrome, (v) posttraumatic marginal mandibular branch injury, and (vi) cleft lip with maxillary cant.
MethodS:
Pre-treatment video clips were obtained of 6 patients with unique etiologies of dynamic perioral asymmetry during animation. Treatment followed: selective BTA injections of 20-25 units to contralateral lip depressor and/ or lip levator, or ipsilateral hyperactive lip levator muscles. Post-treatment videos were obtained at 6-8 weeks.
Outcomes Measured:
Gross clinical and video assessment was performed.
ReSultS: Four patients had isolated left lower lip palsy. One patient had palsy of the right upper and lower lip. One patient had hyperactive elevation of the right upper lip. BTA-induced paralysis of targeted muscles resulted in notable improvement of dynamic perioral asymmetry in all patients, as demonstrated by video. Untoward effects from attenuating functional muscle action was neither noted clinically nor commented on by patients. A high level of satisfaction resulted in all patients returning for multiple subsequent re-treatments.
ConCluSionS:
We show through the use of a series of pre-and post-treatment videos how six unique etiologies of dynamic perioral asymmetry can be effectively treated with targeted botulinum toxin injections. The range of etiologies treated, and the video documentation of clinical outcome that we demonstrate, both expand meaningfully upon the limited prior literature in this area. 
Facial Feminization Surgery: Effectiveness, Optimization of the Process and Complications
Ran Talisman, MD intRoduCtion: Facial Feminization Surgery (FFS) is a group of procedures aimed at creating a feminine appearance in general, and especially in patients who are in the process of gender reassignment. The purpose of this study is to examine the level of feminine appearance obtain, the optimization of the process in this highly demanding group of patients, side effects and complications.
MateRialS and MethodS:
We examined a consecutive series of patients who were operated between 2003 -2015. We reviewed the patient`s charts, examine carefully the before and after photographic records, the time to full recovery, the satisfaction rate measured by a questionnaire and the complications rate.
ReSultS: 105 patients at ages ranging from 18 to 65 with a mean age of 29 underwent a total of 151 major FFS procedures. Of them 54 transgender males, 24 males who desired a softer appearance of the forehead; and 27 females seeking a more feminine look. All patients underwent supraorbital bossing reduction, in 58 patients the frontal sinus was significantly exposed anteriorly, its size reduced and reconstructed with Methyl-Metacrylate; for 26 of them, the procedure included also anterior hair line advancement. 41 patients had lower jaw reduction. One hundred sixty one minor FFS procedures were performed including 18 cheek implants, 80 rhinoplasties, 31 Bichat removals, and 45 upper
